Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher

Hope- Kindness- Respect- Determination
What a cold and foggy day today - this makes the children all very excited at playtimes!
We have had a busy week in school - working very hard on the school video with the aim to
promote what a lovely school your children make it. Thank you for your patience after the
confusion yesterday as it was shared through the school Facebook page. I appreciate the concern
that some of you had that an account of mine had been hacked - of course the friend request is
the school not a specific person. Please just follow our page if you do not wish to be a friend you won’t miss anything.
We have some excellent stars this week. Pippa from Mulberry, Laci-Lou in Apple, Alex in
Cherry, Conor R in Horse Chestnut and Jacob in Oak Tree. The comments were great- we had:
‘he has a cheeky smile and you deserve it’, ‘she melts my heart like marshmallows in chocolate’,
‘he is kind, fast , funny and just brilliant’, ‘he deserves Gladiator of the week because he tries his
hardest at everything’, ‘she shares a lot’, ‘she is cute pretty and awesome’………..
Best readers of the week are HORSE CHESTNUT TREE! 100% again!! Well done. Closely followed
by Mulberry Tree. Fantastic.
Enjoy your weekend.
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Christmas Cards
We are happy for children
to give Christmas cards to
each other as long as they
are in the same class
bubble!

As Monday is St Andrew’s Day
we are celebrating by dressing in
Blue & White or anything Tartan
and it’s free & for fun!
Apple Class have their PE lesson
on Monday, please wear your
blue jogging bottoms with a white
or tartan top (suitable for pe) so
you can take part too!

If you haven’t already seen our school video
please follow this link and share with your
family and friends….
https://www.facebook.com/105294154187200/
videos/852427972222329/?vh=e

Lunch Menu for Week of 30th November
Monday ~ Homemade Margherita Pizza, Sweetcorn & Cucumber
Veg option - Mushroom & Sweetcorn Pizza
Tuesday ~ Healthy All-Day Breakfast
Veg option - Veggie Breakfast
Wednesday ~ Roast Chicken, Roast Potatoes, Yorkshire and Vegetables
Veg option - Cheesy Bean Yorkshire Pudding
Thursday ~ Meatballs with Tomato Sauce with Pasta
Veg option - Roasted Vegetables with Peas & Carrots
Friday ~ Fillet ‘O’ Fish, Chips, Beans or Peas
Veg option - Quorn Fillet
Please remember to pre order your child’s lunches for the week ahead via Tucasi
(School Cash Office) if your child would like a school lunch.
Tuck money can also be paid via Tucasi School Cash Office

